
National Asylum for Disabled Vo-

lunteer Soldiers- -Rational (Opinion. A Good Sale. A correspondent
writes that Mr. Jonaa W. Stevens
Of Corinth recently sold four Meri

No. 77. Little vs. Earle, for libel
is settled.

No. 8i Totishani vs. Frank S.

State Reform School. The
Anniversary of the opening of the
State Reform School at Waterbury,
took place yesterday. The loy8 in
the institut.ou are engaged in mak-
ing cane seated chairs, in whiou

F. Dalton, "Win. ITanson, D. D. Mar-

tin.
Washington A. A. Taylor, J. B.

SanWii, A. Diekiusoii,IL A. White,
(). Huntington.

Free Colleges for a Free Peopi .

Our colleges ought to be
by the public pro;eny, (1,1.

,

our common school.. Tu, ,

ity and importance, to thec,i,ml'
wealth is not doubted. Then J"
not make them public or t uit

i,'"T

free 1 Bat t he obieet i,, , : . n .

The Board of Managers of the ed
National'Asvluni for Disabled Vol as
unteer Soldiers give notice that
they are now prepared to receive
beneficiaries into either branches
near Augusta, Me.; Milwaukee, "

Wis. ; or at the Central Asylum
near Columbus, Ohio.

Volunteer Soldiers are admitted
upon application by letter to either
ot the managers, or at tne nraneu
Asylum nearest to the place of resi-

dence : whereupon blank applica-
tions will be sent to the applicant,
and, if duly qualified, transporta-
tion will be furnished him.

The Requirements are :

1st. An honorable discharge from
the volunteer service.

2d. Disability by wounds receiv
ed or sickness contracted in the line
of duty.

If the applicant is nnable to trav-

el, or for other sufiicient came, re
lief will be furnished under the di-

rection of the managers to w hom ap-

plication is made.
The overseers of all almshouses

and charity hospitals haying dis-
abled soldiers subsisting. uion priv-
ate beneficence are fully
urged to report such eases to either
of the managers, as it is not fit that
meritorious disabled soldiers of the
nation should be supported by pri-

vate or public charity. Soldiers
are especially informed that the
Asylums are neither hospitals nor
alms houses, but homes w here sub-
sistences, care, education, religious
instruction, and employment are
provided for disabled soldiers by the
Congress of the Tinted States, to
be paid for from the forfeitures and
tines of deserters from the aimy.
The provision is not a charity. It is
contribution by the bounty jumpers
and bad soldiers to the brave and
desen ing, and is their right and
privilege.

Soldiers having a wife, child or
parent-- ; dependent U"i them, are
wot required to assigrj their Jkmimohh
io me Asyiuto, in specnn eases oni ,i
to be determined by the Hoard. '

Suitable compensation will be
given for profitable labor in tlie Asy-- j

bun. ( lood behavior w ill insure the
kindest iieatineiit. Wives a n d
children will not W vued for at the
Asylum, until after the soldier has
shown by his ability to lid hirox-l- l

and then in part, by his labor and
steadiness, that taking bis famih
in charge will not increase his e
penses to the A.slum aboe tin
cost ot other liHple oeneficiaiKis,
in which ease provision will hereaf- -

ter be made.
Br.N.r. F. Bi'TLEC.

Pns'l. of the I'.oaid of Managers.
.... -

Nevei: Give I"p. Many a pre-

mature death has oceui red in eonse-ipit-iic-

of giv ing up. The sicl, per-
son becomes discouraged, thinks he
is g'oin;; to die. and dies. Friends
think they have done all they could.
death is inevitable, and let disease
take its course.. There can be no
doubt but that in many eases hope
still eheri lied and the perse vcrinjf
use of means might have saved use-
ful life.

So also in .he struggles of active
lif The first speech of Disraeli m
the I louse of Commons was a coin
plete failure, hLs speech it is syid
being stilled in tho derisiv e laugh
ter of the House. He thus closed :

"I shall sit down nov but the time
will come w hen you will hear me.''
Numbers hav e sunk into insigiiiti
eau.ee under a less n luilf. Disraeli
was made of sterner stuff. Though
it took him - yen ears to recover
from his disaster hen-deeme- h;s
promise, ami becoming chancellor
of the exchequer, '"clad in the same
garments he had worn at the time
i.f hi-- i renowned failure, delivered
to a closely crowded assemblage the
...... .. . . . .. ...l : i .i i i i iin. 'si moo. no i.iiii me aoies( oioigei

no ewes to Mr. Jonathan Miller, ot
Minnesota, for four hundred and
twenty dollars. We learn that Mr.
Miller has bought nintv
Meriuoa. He has taken much pains
to secure good ones. He takes t hem
to tho West the present month, and
they are thought to be the best lot
of sheep tope found in Minnesota,
and will be qnito an advantage to
the people of the State.

Presentation. The people of
South New bury School District No.
5 are tho recipients of a generous
gift, from Freeman J. Doe, of Bos-
ton, Mass,, in the form of a beauti-
ful bell, of the best metal, and weigh-
ing over three hundred pounds.
Last Saturday afternoon the citizens
met fa wimr to assist in placing it
in proper position in the lielfry of
the school house. This was specui
ly and saf.'ly accomplished, when
every household in the district was
cheered by the merry peals ot its sil
very tones, as one after another
gave the rope a tug. At length all
repaired to the school-roo- and ex
pressed their heartfelt seutimeuts of
good will to the donor.

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,
is combination and a form indeed''
for healing and curing diseases of
the throat, lungs, and chest. It
cures a cough by loosening and
cleansing the lungs, and allaying ir-

ritation; thus removing the, cause,
instead of drying up the cough and
leaving the disease ludiiml.

'Atti'inpt tho mil. und nt:iu,U riluulit:
Nitlun'si,li;iol, Imt scaivli wiiliiml it mu."

This was the lnotti.of Mr. Uirrett,
when seeking to discover a Hair
Restorative which would not only
restore grey hair to itsnatural color,
but would also prevent it from fall-

ing ( ut and serve the purpose of a
splendid dressing as well. Pro-
cure a bottle of "Barrett's-Vegetabl-

Hair Restorative," and see how com-

pletely his efforts have been rewar-
ded.

Slate Items.
MOM'MEXT of THE L.VTE HoN.

Soi.iiMox Foot. A few days since
a monument to the memory of the
late Solomon Foot, was erected in
Kverg'ven Cemetci.v. The shaft is
l'.t lU t und 1 inches' in height i

feet square at the bac, and is of
Barre granite, the s.,une material of
which the. Vermont State. H:iuse is
built, and ii beautifully designed
and executed, a fitting tribute to
mark the final resting of the mortal
remains of him whoai ,mr people
n.M-t- l ti Loii'.ir a inl served (liem
so faithfullv and wc.il.

The workmanship upon the mon-
ument w.is executed by Messrs.
Cobbiit Hutchinson of 1,'utland, and
retleets much credit upon them as
art ists ol a high order.

The inscriptions upon the inc. mi-
me ut are : "poii the south side :

SOLOMON FOOT,
Boi:x in Coiixw.u.L, Vr., Novem

ni'.i: l!ih, A. I). l .si r.
liitl in Wiithiittiini, I. C,

March JXIh, ISliCi.
In the term of his service as a
Senator of the Tinted States

from his native State.... 4 1 O , ,

vo me cap oi me monument on
i.ue sainc sme is mo nam Foot."
ami immediately below it on the
main i.hafl a heialdrie device.

hi the. nm tV side of the shaft is
ins rilicd his flying words:

"Expiring, he raised hiseyestow-;ud- s

heayvu and eyJaimcd: 'I see
it! I see it! The gates are 'wide open!
Beautiful! Beautiful."" L'nthiiul
Jh-ruld- .

A cheeky imln idual walked up to
a Mrs. Davies, of Burlington, while
she was looking into a shop w indow

Orange County Court

JUNE TERM, lHtJT.

Hon. Wm. C. Wfijjos, Chief Judge.
Hon. Nathaniel Kin? . ,

Af' Jn,L" William Child, (

Judges Wilson came to Chelsea
on Tuesday Juno 11th, but no new
jury trial was commenced on that
day.

WeomD.yy, June 1.
No. (id. Badger vs. Swasey. Ac

tion to recover the value of a horse,
claimed to have been kicked to death
by a marc of (lefts. The parties were
near the depot at Canaan, N. II., at
the time. The pi IT. was lending one
horse and a mare from the depot to
the hotel stable. Another horse ami
marc were following. The mare of
left, had been sick and was being
led by a boy through the street. The
loose horse was kicked by (he mare
under (lie care of (lie boy. But the
testimony differed materially as to
(he circumstances under which the
kick was given. J'lfl'. and his w it-

ness claimed that the mare kicked
the horse on the right side and broke
a rib and cracked two others. Deft,
showed that the position of the ani-

mals was such that if the mare kick-
ed the horse, it must have been on
the left side. The mare was sharp
shod the day before, yet there was no
mark left by the blow. The horse
traveled to Lyme, and was then so
sick ns to be tillable to go any furth-

er and died in a few days of pneumo-
nia. A post mortem examination
showed a broken rib on the right
side and one cracked.

Verdict for pltT. 12o.

Dickey and Orms;by for plff. Tata
ham and .dart in for deft.

TitrusoAY, June 1,'i.

No.f.l. ,'. and (J. Bagloy vs. Hor-

ace Carr. Action to recover for
damages occasioned bv deft's fail- -

ure to complete a barn for MY. in
season to stove their hav in the sum
mer of ISfij, and for damages oce.a-store-

by mistakes in framing the
same. Plft'. claimed that deft, took
the job of building a barn for them
on their farm in Newbury 12(i feet
long by 1,") feet, wide, to be complet-
ed in season to get in hay during
ttu summer of lr.", h:t lie failed
to complete it in season, whereby
their crop of hay was greatly injur-
ed, and that the barn whs so unskil-
fully framed as (o be of much less
value than it would have been if
framed in a workmanlike manner.
Deft, denied any such contract,
claiming that he simply worked by
the day. Some of the mistakes in
framing were admitted, but deft,
claimed that be was ret to blame
for them.

Verdict for de!t. to recover his
costs Saturday morning.

Qi'vmjby and Farnham for plff.
Dickey and Clarke, for deft.
( urt luiijhiess was taken up Mom

day anil Tuesday. Court rose just
before noon Tuesday, June IS. There
was no Chancery business this
term.

Below we gie a cry few oi'the
court cases heard (his term, of in
terest in this part of the county.

No. '';t, Ahlen Wilmot s. La S.
Wilmot. Action of cjeytiueiit.
i ...i ., i - .. . , .
"ikihuiviu in piu. io recover pos
session of laud, and one dollar dam
ages, and costs taxed tit, !'2.S,7.1.
Howard and Farnham for pi IT.

(llcuoou for deft.
No. !.'!. I ieo. Sleeper vs. Flisha

Allis, Jr., This ease involcs tht
validity of n set ofl'of Priehard's
store in Bradford, made by C. C. P.
Baldwin, a deputy under Allis when
Hiuh Sheriff, on a judgment in fa-

vor of Sleeper. The set off was
mane ami left, with (own clerk of
Bradford foriecord. The clerk mails'
a minute ol (he lime (he paper was
received, oa the buck of it, ami as
he slates returned it to the, deputy
sherilTat his request ami has never
seen it, .since. On. the o!,her hand jf,

is claimed, that the set oil' was left
at (he (own clerks ofli, ,. , wns
not carried away. he,, j.
I, iml that no sel off had bi. n

within (lie lime limited by
law, iinothvr iai, hment was made.
This suit is brought by Sleeper
against (he High ShcriiTof (he coun-
ty' at Die lime, but I he deputy's
bondsmen will ),v ,), j,,,!,,,,,,'.,,,
to pay.

Judirrnent at this term for (he
I'ltf., but (be case was com limed for
the assessment of damages, to give

ooipismeu. an oi.nortunilv to
'Hka a showing. J. W. Batchel-uwan-

Alex. McLrim, are the
the damage.,

I. V. Oil It, i:Jiior.
P.

BRADFORD, FRIDAY, JUNE 23, 1867.

RATES OF ADVERTISING :

"ti rolniiin. oi:1 vPar i" i.nn

Half nuluinn. 41 1. W)

On fo 'rth column. j:.'Ki
One qnurr. ytat.
One pquttr'-- three week. 1.'
(,eal uoiicc" at 1 J r l.ui for three

SUBSCRIPTION fi A T E S

la m'.vjnre, f-.-

At th eml i.f tiie rear.
tV So variation wlmtever frem tln-n- rfe
tVXo pm-- il atari M arrciir- -

UK' nrf piii.l. '; t at I!..- upturn ftf t!ie
publhtT.

I'IO.'V CT.iTi; i K KI'.T.

for (ioitnior,
.loll N 13. I' A i i ; .

Of liutliiml.

for I. lent, (otrrlliir,
s T I 1 1 i: N '1 1 1 ) M A s.

Of Went Knirl'C

I'or Treatarrr,
.1 O H N A P A ; i : .

If Moiilpelipr!

Summer Schools- -

Nine of the summer schools of
Bradford are now taught by young
Jadies, residents ol the (own. Two
arc teaching in the districts where
they attended as pupils. One i.s en-

gaged ns a tcacherfor the first form;
right have (aught from one to sev-

eral terms in town. These summer
schools are now in successful pro-

gress.
These statements are n editable to

the teachers, and also to the schools
in town where they lcceivcd the
rudiments of education, and to our
Academy where they enjoyed tlie
benefit of a m re advanced and sys-

tematic eoinc of study.
Parents and friends of education,

a few words to y on. Do vhn,t you
ear) to sustain your schools by en-

couraging ypnr children to lie eon
stant and punctual ia attendance.
The time is at hand when some
parents allow 1 lieu-- children to be
absent from school to gaf.ier berries
arid for other purposes. There may i

'
bo some gain of iruit but tie loss
of time, standing and advancement
of the scholars, who are thus absent
is a serious evil, and its effects may
be lifelong upon such children.

For the benefit of the children
encourage them to ovoid absences.
There wouid be a gain, perhaps upon
the whole, by dismissing the sol U
pn the remaining alternate Satur-
days, and thus give all a chance to
go into the fields for berries. It is
believed that the interests and suc-

cess of our schools would be pro-

moted by adopting this plan. Let it
be understood that such is the. ar-

rangement and the children would
forego the pleasure of an occasional
absence and wait for this till Satur-
day come. And the teacher, if not
required, as she should not be, tp
make up the time, may avail her
self of the opportunity to nceompa
ny hcrpupilannd to share with
them the toil and pleasure of these
rambles.

Republican Town Committee:.

The following is a list of thiTTowii
Committees appointed by the repub-
lican county convention :

BradfordGeo. L. Butler, John
C. Stearns, .1. K. Davis, P. S.Cham
bcrlin.

Braintree A. B. Perry, (ieo. W.
Flagg, II. S. Harwood.

Brookfield J. It. Cleveland, A.
H. Allis,T (1. Rigclow, ('has. Crock
er, Z. P. Fuller.

Chelsea J. B. Bacon, FraiJ,hu
Dearborn, W. F. Dickinson, K.
Walker, P. W. Laird.

Corinth --L. F. Hale, S. D. Hunt-inglon- ,

Ouoj Clement, P. M. Hust-
ings, C. H. Buriiluini, J. T. Dear-
born, W. II. H. Kobio.

Fairlee A. W. Paine, Daniel
Morey, W. II. (iilmore, M.K. Bug.'
W.IL Child.

Orange uonc
Newbury II. II Deming, A. T.

Baldwin, L. R. Tii'.kor, R. R. Ful-ton- ,

John S. Daily.
Randolph L. L. Wheeler, Wm.

1J. DuBois, Wm. Webster.
Strafford A. B. Cobb, p. J J.

Blatithnrdj W. S. MeMnstcr, Danl.
Robinson, John II. Moore.

ih.t mid-- Asa Poor.Thos. Jeiiks,
lon La.l.l, A. it. Wilcox, Noah

Powers.

Jiwt;. v

UcA. King, Uor.ird Bmerv.Wm
Swnn, Join Cowdry

Vershire-Jo- hn C. rrlrtfn, (1j. vixuj, ,i. i--
. tsiirgcant, V, U.

Richardson, Geo. A. AmeR.
Went Fairlee I,. K. Hmith, (lid-w-

Perry, Joseph Tibbetts, J a,
Oeorje, yji, 5. Kimball, II, E,

ocke.
WilliamHtownNatlmn Hall, H.

Rogers, Judgment to account, P,
Dillingham auditor. On motion of
plff. it was ordered that deft, who

had been liquor agent of Topsham,
deposit his books containing his ac-

counts as agent, in the town clerk's
ofliee within twenty days for the in
spection of lxth parties. Case con-- !

tinned.
Livingston and Dickey for plff.

Ormsby for deft.
No. 110. Slate vs. Juliin M. Fox

continued on account of the sick
ness of an important witness on the
part of the. State.

KSCAl'K A t TtKCAVXriSK OF
Mit.l.H. Samuel Mills, the Franco- -

nia murderer, made, his second es-

cape from the jail at Haverhill, N. II.,
on the morning of June 21st, but
was recaptured alter an exciting
chase of a mile or more, and was
agaiv lodged in jail, where lie is now
chained to the floor of the dungeon.
Mills manifests more ingenuity in
escaping from custody than he does
in eluding the otliceys w hen at liber-
ty. Since his capture after his first
escape, he has been kept in the
dungeon oi me jail, to all appear-
ances as secure as granite and iron
could make it. Through some means
he got off a bar of iron, which was
across the door, and with this he
loosened and moved a large stone,
thus making an opening into an ad
joining cell through which he crawl
ed, and from hero he escaped into
the corridor by prying an iron door
from its hinges. When he hud got
into the corridor he waited till (he
jailor should come in in the morning
to bring his food, when he intend-
ed to strike him down and make
his escape ; hut the sheriff happened
lo be absent from home and his
daughter went in with the. food, and
Mills, not wishing to harm lu r, w ait
ed till she had swung the door open,
iuid then frighteded her away, ind ran
out of the house across the street and
through the fields. Beiiu; much fa-

tigued by hisexertionsin gelling out
lie soon lcll.unable to go any farlier
when he was taken without resist-
ance, and carried back to his old
quarters whckC he will be now close-
ly watched, as well as chained and
ironed.

The Oldest I.mi aiiiiaxt. Mr.
Peter Wellon. a resident of I'.mrl.
ford is probably the oldest inhabi-
tant of the town. He. was born in
Wafer! own, 'onii., Dec. Pt h, A. J .

177l', and is consequently in his !l."ith,

ear. Mr. Welton until within a few-year-

has been able to perform some
labor, cultivating a patch of tobacco
for his 'own use and doing sonic
other work, lie is now rather fee
Me, but retains his mental faculties
in a good degree. He has a fami!
iar acquaintance with the. Bible,
having b"en a constant veadei of it.
He has much confidence in his own

in iiii " ' ij ' iocs, i nese lews
being somewhat peculiar to himself.
He is ready to depart patiently wai
ting the call which U to summons
him to his long home.

Dl'.MOC ItA'l IC Co. Co V'K.s'TION.
The lb ma rnts of Orange County

aii. t ihiilil a out nj n Ihe'l'own
Hail in In i a il.e t.iv of
July !. nominate ot:n:y duces.

We are requested to state that
II. B. Smith, Esq., of Milton, chair-
man of the Deiimciatic Stale Com.
muiee, and t . .1. V'Icason, F.sq., of
Monlpelier, will both positively be
present and address the convent ton.

Fuse. A bambT Topsham,
to .lament Stevvus, of Cor-int-

was bi.rm d last Friday night.
The barn contained fifty eight flee-

ces of wool, and as no traces of the,
burning of the, wivl could be dis-
covered, j( i thought that someone
stole (he wool, and then se( (ire to
Hie barn. The bain had been built
about a ear and was insured in the
Farmers Mutual for

II UJJ'Ei! i t.it Ji i.y.-T- hc pies
cut. number contains h e usual
amount of reading matter, arid is
lemiereit more than usually valua-
ble by "Independence Half and In-

dependence Day" which is accom-
panied with uiiniaiure illiisdationn,
A graphically written description of
A Stag" Trip fo Colorado gives one
it very clear idea pf fhc Indian war
now going on in the West, and a
great, deal of information.. iesect-in-

the Paris Fx posit int. is contain-
ed in an article entitled the "Great
Show at Paris." But by far the
most valuable niticlp is, "Our, New
Northwest," freyated by the.. Scercr
tary of tht Chairman of tho Senate
Committee on Foreign Relations,
and containing a full, statement, ol
the latest, and most accurate Infor-
mation relative to our new territo-
rial Requisition on the Pacific. Botl
the article and the Illustrations ae.
rouipanying it arc ninst Instructive.

they were engaged six hours ot the
day, and four hours were devoted
to study in the School Room. J.
G, Stirupson, Esq., of Waterbury,
ana Hon. John Howe, having au-

thorized the Trustees of the School
to offer prizes, ofbooks.to be award
ed to the hrst hve boys who woulu
each seat a chair the quickest and
lest, and 14 volumes to be awarded
ft) those pupils who stood highest m
scholarship, at 10 o'clock they as-

sembled at the Work Shop to com-
pete for the prizes on work, and
they were awarded to the follow -

log:
in. Sexton, 55 minutes.

Charles Butler, 57 "
Burr Potter, (it) '
Win. Hoisington, f2 "
Calvin Rice, (it "
At 1 14 o'clock a large audience

assembled to wituess the examina-
tion exercises, under the supervi-
sion of the faithful and accomplish
ed teacher Miss Burnham.

The prizes were awarded one vol-

ume to each pupil. The following
is a list, with the length of time
each has lteen in the School :

1. Hugh Conner, months.
--'. V ui. Sexton. 8 "
a. Calvin Rice, i) "
4. Marshall Wait, 7 "
5. James Moran, 1 1 14

. ("has. Butler, 7, u
7. Wm. Hoisington, u
S. Geo. Whitehill, ti u

.. Wm. Noble, !

10. Sylvester Smith, 7
11. ( 'bus. Stev ens, S 'k

1U. Sew all Brown, 7 '
II!. Richard Lynch. 4
14. Antoine Patnode,.'!"
The prizes were distributed by

Hon. ('has. Reed, President of the
Board of Trustees, in a feeling ad
dress and a kind word to each recip-
ient.

After the prizes were distributed,
addresses wru delivered by Henry
Clark, Ks(., of Rutland,, and II. II.
Install am. of Springtield, Mass.
Times VMh.

The machinery for the Beiiiiing
ton Manufacturing Company's main
moth Shawl Factory has arrived
from Europe and is being delivered
at the Mill. It is said to be the
finest in the country.

A writer in the Vermoiit Chroni-soin-

ele says th.rt in iiortioiis o
the State, people who call for th
services ot elerg, men at itmeials;
aie accustomed to hand tin m from
one to live dollars. No doubt that!
is sometimes done the count ry thro", j

but the eases, we presume,'ar:' quite
rare. The only wonder is that the
practice is not more unnmou. espe- -

jeial! wl'e?''' nunister is jui. to
die expense of hiring a horse and
carriage, and wnere those at w uosc
ca'l he goes are abundantly able to
meet the outlay.

FokTemi'eka.nck. The iiutiaml
and Burlington railroad managers
have adopted the following regula-
tion: "The use of intoxicating liquors
as a beverage, will la followed bv"
immediate-dismissa-l from t lie service
of the managers."

Barue Academy. The anniver-
sary exercises of this well known
and popular institution will com-
mence on the ith of July by an ex-

amination of the Graduating Class.
The meeting of the Associated Al-
umni will been the afternoon of the
1 Ith. when an oration will be deliv
ered by liev. A. B. Dasconib of
Waitslichl. The Rhetorical Exer-
cises of the Graduating Class will
occur f the a ft ei noon of July 12th.

W. S. Chase & Co., of Bristol
have i pair of oxen whudi weigh
over stioo lbs.

The priest of the Catholic church
at Bennington, Bey. Mr. lian ami

,,l'.1,is H'k, Peter McGuire and
his wife, had a little unpleasantness
on Sunday morning. On the open
ing of the church door, the priest
at tempt ed to prevent them from
entering, then a lively fight ensued,
in which the woman had her eye
blacked and head badly cut by the
reverend pugilist.

Siiookixo A( ciijENT. One day
last week, w hile a son ot Charles
Bugbee, of Mori'isfow n Plain, nliout
two years old, was playing with

around an ox sled, which
was tipped up on its side, or; end,
tlie sled fell upon him and instantly
killed him, literally crushing bis
brains out.

Pice Lola liodge of Good Templars,
at Coventry, celebrated its fifth an-
niversary on the 5th inst., on which
occasion Rev. Pliny 11. White was
presented with an elegant silver buf-
fer dish.

Albert Jviikiiw and John
both "Veterans'' with

honorable discharges, are on trial
at Burke for the murder of Reuben
Bean, Jr., in July last. Rum was
nt the bottom of the affair.

Mr. T. Smith, of way bridge, re-
cently shot a large horned owl, which
measured from tip to tin of wings 4
feet 8 inches.

Burlington gave 5H) lu.il year to
support a teacher at Camden, South
Carolina, to, teach the negroes, and
has resolved to raise $T00 the pres-
ent year for the same purpose.

Jeff. Davis bopos Uiat Canada
will always remain a part of Eng.
land. It is to be hoped that Jefr,
Davis will always remain a part of
Canada, if he survives or escapes a
trial.

... . ... ' uMy an.
cost iv aim ou v erent .nwi.'
found and sustain them, b7i
wealthy men can send their
to them. But the State is mZ
wealthy than any of its citizl
and it is a libel to say that it can't
sustain its colleges.

When they are free, sonm ,lh
aside from those of wealth
tend them. Now money to a dtL
extent governs them. A
man's son is allowed to enter tj
tirely unfitted. The father, u.,
chance, has gi en much to cmli,.
the institution, he will furnish b

son lavishly with money ,and the son
will be the largest subscriber to

raise funds to buy books and si!v
plate for the president and tin: jw
feasors; give more to decorate the

halls and get tip the dinner and fur
nish at anniversaries than any other
student. It is hard to see that
a class is not fitted to enter college
and capable of graduating., g,,

is retained, and passed out a cnnln
ate. Make these institutions frtt
and little preference will lie pivm

to money students, but real uw.;
will have its reward, and many t
diamond intellect will come out of

the abule of poverty to adorn ani
bless our nwts

But another objection nrpili,
that it is wrong to'tax the 1 nn
of the common people toniake jrnt
men. But as things now avcti
tax of paying wo: tide:,., doctori.. u
etlieient lawyers, shallow inini-tf- i
governors and presidents, is almost

(insupportable. And a large hai

of these men, who ought te K--

chopping in the woods or nttcndinf
sheep on the mountains, are diaftwi
from the money gniilu.-ifc- of on
best colleges. So loll;; as mmi"
holds so u sway m i'.wavdiin
sciii!;ii-.-Li.- H.iii.rs. sk uo-- r will tin

diplomas t.. titles of our eollej.-- .

be used f.r passnits for h;i!!ofl

nejis and nu llicii m y to gain m;

timis of honor and rWpoiis:ln!itr.
It is not wisdom that und.-rtii'.-

ti make something out of a iimti-.-

w hu ll nature never dcsigtn"! h n
A gM.,l woodman is often taUnt,
make a o.r lawyer. A smart U.k
or tinie r is spoiUI that a wortlil-- y

doetoi may ruin the delicate nr.'.i:

i.atiotis if our bodies, tiviviln:
governors of cattle and horses
WUhat a meiable executive ux
guide the helm of State, amltii
goats, loo, are often ioIiIh-i- uit
uiouiitain berdsmaii for the sakeo;
a shiftless she) herd in the Urfi
pastures. Study then the camritt
of your sons, well. An ctlieii'iitami
holiest ( liiinne.v sw eep is moii; nul,
and honorable, than an ignumt.
vacillating, lorriijit piesideiit.

The Religious Aspect of
strike:, all Americans with suri'iiv
The controversy w ithiti the c.n u

lishuient, of iucrease, variajitiii
garments, preaching in the vdi;;,

sirpliee, confession, the elcvatmr.
the host, is more serious tiiir

sei ins fioin I he outside.
( iie must nad t he papebs et

ditfeivnt paities to LliO'i bo'--

these party quarrels are. All la
don is jilaeaided by the Kitiuilst-wit-

huge crosses ( inbhrid i

them, calling on shopkeeper
others on it of endless vine.

The Baptists aieopcu eoimiii!iii
They ure more than this. Ti"

leading chinches of Louden. :

Brock's Mr. I.alidell's Bapl iste
and otiieis, do not ropiire '

be i m mi l sed, ev en to attain l.iitil

membership. In lliese eluii'lm
men aie in cilice w ho n a only lia"

not been immersed, but do nut ru--

hcllev e 111 immersion Thevacki.i'
edge infant baptism and maki !''

secret ot their opinion. BaptiM""
ler.anlei as a personal tlieen.
which each man must c judge.
' Lav p reaching is very cointii
very popular and very ctlrrtivr
Men who call out tlie greater
crowds; who have the coiithl'ii
of the masses, who mo doing th

wonderful work that is geiiif.'

among the working classes, ore l:iv

men. They attend to thcii rgiilar
business, and preach not only
lays, but tfcqueiitly each iiif,'!'1 18

the week. IUihUih Journal

A Maxihi e:t PKosrKi'T 1'

PAfEU. D is stated that V"m
nent Pennsylvauians lire canvas

ing tliif project of having the SUf
publish an Viiorinous ncws jiimt, far

supassing anything the world lia

even seen. If. is promised to mat'

if three times as large as any pa"

now publish d in this country, IHl

to I'm nish it gratuitously to'"?
voter ia khe State. It is my?"1,
(haf O(i,ii()0 persons can he ti'if
out-u.d- tin Slate, who will J

scribe for it at til1 a jenr,
income of over eight inilli",11!

dollars is expected from iiilvertismf'
the annual exjicnscs of tliepni"'1'1
set down at about fwilve niil.llc,D?;

nnd on this basis the enterprw
expected to yield a net
nearly a million and a hfllfto'";
State. This Is a mngn rice nt ft
ject on paper, but it certainly
never get beyond that. B "
little too sublime.

The decline in brendstiill'i
ops the fact flint Western irDll'j
were hoarding quite an ,n"""L,
grain for further riw. They fr
lilll.m ou ti..,.. .l.,u.,r.,i,l. mill no"'.,

w
.' " n II" J Ii. n, ,a,

ns well as new whcHt is
the market.

It Is reported that 78 wlorwHJJ
were discharged bv their rnil'l".
In Washington for voting H,MT

pnbliesn ticket.

at Boston, on the l'.'th ins., siiatch-r1- "

speech that hud been heard (hole
since the davs of William Pitt."

Ivery one should led that he is
immortal till his work isdoiic. "Try
again," is' as good for the adult as
for the-- child. If convinced that
our cause i i wrong the sooner it is
reiiotjneed the better, ("ease to do
evil, But v ben contending for the
right, admit no defeat as final. We
learn nunc sometimes from a failure
than n success, and turn it to better
account. Such should ever be our
aim. I'se all honorable means, rely
on the ultimate triumph of lighi,
persevere in the cll'ort to deserve
success, nnd failure will never be in-

scribed on your life work., Tho ir-

resolute and halfhearted have no
good reason to expect that which
could only be a premium on imbe-
cility.

GitAH.)pi'Kit8 I n Kansas.
People are alive with curiosity to,
know what the grasshoppers will do
when warm weather shall have
hatched out the millions of eggs
that weie deposited last fall Umiii
every square inch of soil i n this
part of the country. Their path ex
tended east to the Missouri line,
and west as far as Fort Riley. Out
side of these limits 4'iist and west

they entirely tsunMd theis rava-
ges. These, en me from the north, but
how far south they went 1 do not
know. Lust fall tliey took every
thing before them." liven fork han-
dles and fcuuQ-post- s did not ewapu
their teeth, and tho winter wheat
that had come np was everywhere
destroyed. If they oomuM-ne- a their
work this spring where they left it
off last fall, there will be but little
raised this season. Kavna (.'or.

In! iitchficld, Conn., on Sunday,
Captain Salmon Buel celebrated his
one hundredth birth-da- y by attend-
ing the Congregational (.hiyeli, the
congregation rising a he came In,
nnd the choir singing Old Hundred.

ed a )inreel of dry goods from under;
ner arm ant.' mane nis escape.

A number of eos have recently
died at BMilingtoti, from the "mili
fever."

An njiple free at Chester, which
dropped its blossoms a fortnight ago,
has just put forth from one of its
branches a pcrlcet ami full blown
specimen of the w hile tube rose,

AcgniTEn. The McDowells, fa- -

flier and sou, Jiavc been acquitted
at Lamoille County Court on the
charge of having murdered Finne-gan- ,

ni Kdcw, fast Winter. The
killing viis undisputed, but the
Judge charged that if the jury found
that at the point of tiiye when Mc-
Dowell struck the ratal blow be was
really in danger of great bodily
harm', and there was no other prob-
able chance of escape but to strike.
he would be excusable. Gillen,wbo
was present, festilled that Finnegan
had already struck one blow with
his axe, which had knocked McDow-
ell down, and was following with
the second blow ns fast as possible
when McDowell hit him th blow
that ended the contest. As to the
justice of the verdict (here is u divi
ned pun lie ojinion in the vicinity
where the aflrav occurred

Col. Barron Moiillon, ofSt. Johns
bury, recently lost a cow valued nt

'Jim, of "milk fever," which is thethud viduablo cow that has died inthat vi, ii,ity of Hie same disorder
within a fw weeks.

Dead H. lUrwanl, formerly oftho Hyde Park yetctdvaltr, ami more
rcceii ( ly of thr aott raalat ( 'luunphdn

i., died at the latter phu;e a ty.w
days kitieo. )Ii wan a very wir(.hyman, nnrl a fairly nuccessftil publish- -


